Abstract-Researched measurement and control system of precision retentivity of rolling linear guide pair for the problem of precision retentivity of rolling linear guide pair. Introduced the test bed testing system respectively from the hardware structure and software design in detail, and analyzed the data of test results. The design of test system provides a platform for the on-line measurement of precision retentivity of rolling linear guide pair, provides theoretical basis, testing methods and data support for new product research and development or product improvement. It has a very important significance to improve the performance of rolling linear guide pair made in China.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, with the development of CNC machine to high speed, high precision and long life direction, higher requirements have been put forward on the performance of rolling linear guide. As the load-bearing parts of machine tool and mechanical device, rolling linear guide pair can ensure the operation precision of machine tool and mechanical device and reduce the drive power consumption at the same time, because of its advantages of high positioning precision, small static and dynamic friction coefficient, high precision retentivity [1] , it has become a key functional component of high-speed precision CNC equipment [2] . However, more than 80% of rolling linear guide pairs with high precision retentivity depends on import, which influences China"s independent research, development and localization of high-end CNC equipment seriously [2] . In view of this situation, it is very necessary to make research on detection theory and method of precision retentivity of rolling linear guide pair, develops a test and detection device and design test and detection method, which can test rolling linear guide pair simulating actual loading conditions and can test its precision retentivity index on-line, which provides theoretical basis, testing methods and data support for new product research and development or product improvement. It has a very important significance to improve the performance of rolling linear guide pair made in China.
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II. PRINCIPLE AND METHOD OF PRECISION RETENTIVITY MEASUREMENT

A. Principle of Precision Detection
Precision retentivity is an important index to evaluate the mechanical properties of rolling linear guide pair, precision will directly influence the service life of rolling linear guide rail pair, thereby affecting the processing or running accuracy of machine tools and other equipments. Precision retentivity of rolling linear guide pair mainly depends on the wear resistance, pre load and dimensional stability [3] . Precision retentivity of rolling linear guide pair refers to the ability of rolling linear guide pair to retain the precision in a given precision level under specified conditions and within the stipulated time. For rolling linear guide pair, effective precision keeping time is used to describe the intensity of precision retentivity, it refers to the time that precision of rolling linear guide pair retained in the specified grades range without loss under specified conditions. For rolling linear guide pair, its precision indicators include: when slider moves, the parallelism of its top surface related to the bottom datum of the rail; when slider moves, the parallelism of its lateral surface related to the lateral datum of the rail, and the amount of change of the pre strain force in motion process [4] .
The basic detection principle of precision of rolling linear guide pair index is shown in Fig. 1, Fig. 1(a) tests parallelism of rolling linear guide pair, tested guide rail pair will be fixed on special platform before testing; put the special stent on the special platform, makes the bottom datum plane of the special stent the same to the bottom datum plane of the tested guide rail pair, it"s lateral side abuts on the lateral side of the tested guide rail pair; the indicator is fixed installed on the special stent, measurement head of indicator touches the center position of the tested slider"s top surface and the center position of the tested slider"s lateral side which is ipsilateral to the special stent"s lateral installation datum plane. When testing, move the tested slider and the special stent at the same time, test the depth of parallelism of slider moving to the guide rail"s datum plane on the full-length of the tested guide pair, including the depth of parallelism of the slider to guide rail"s base surface A and to guide rail"s lateral side datum plane B, measures with the maximum difference data read from the indicator. Fig. 1(b) tests dynamic changes of preload drag force of rolling linear guide pair, tested guide pair are fixed when testing, use dynamometer to pull the slider horizontally and in uniform speed along the length direction of the guide rail, compare the drag force measured with the factory setting preload drag force, determine the amplitude of variation and record in percentage form [5] . 
B. Measurement Method of Precision Retentivity
The concrete implementation measurement method of precision retentivity of rolling linear guide pair, is shown as Fig. 2 . For the parallelism of slider moving related to the datum of the guide rail, two groups of laser displacement sensors 1 fixed on the sensor mounting plate 2 are used to measure, the number of the laser displacement sensors in each group is two, the laser measuring head shines respectively on the side surface of the guide rail which is ipsilateral to the sensor mounting plate 2 and the surface of the guide rail keysets, the plane and the installation bottom datum are processed by the same procedure to ensure that the two plane have the same size, surface roughness and shape position tolerance. Mobile gantry crane drives two groups of laser displacement sensors 1 moving with the tested guide rail pair when moving and we can do on-line dynamic measurement of the parallelism of slider moving related to the datum of the guide rail.
1-displacement sensor 2-sensor mounting plate 3-the guide rail keysets 4-the tested slider 5-the tested guide rail 6-briquetting 7-the sensor bracket 8-pull pressure sensor. For the amount of change of the pre strain force in motion process of rolling linear guide pair, force sensor 8 is used to detest, one end of the force sensor 8 is fixed on the sensor mounting plate 2 and the other end is fixed on the mobile gantry crane by the sensor bracket 7. Unloading the test load, mobile gantry crane doing uniform motion, pulling (or pushing) the slider through the sensor bracket 7, pull pressure sensor 8 and sensor mounting plate 2 and we can measure the pre strain force [5] , [6] .
III. MECHANICAL STRUCTURE OF PRECISION RETENTIVITY MEASUREMENT SYSTEM
Test bed of precision retentivity of rolling linear guide pair is mainly comprises four parts: support structure, mobile gantry crane, loading mechanism and the drive mechanism. As shown in the Fig. 3 , two tested guide pair are installed on the adapter plates on both sides, the adapter plate can be replaced according to different type of guide, use symmetric loading mechanism simulating loading the actual working condition of the tested guide rail pair from lateral. Slider table configure 4 displacement sensors and 2 vibration sensors, which test the changes of guide pair in two directions and the vibration signal when precision loss to extract the feature of precision loss. Designed the bed, the mobile gantry crane and the transmission mechanism by test bed, use lateral symmetrical load innovatively, this loading method can make the loading force cancel each other out, which can avoid the load acting directly on the reference guide rail pair and the bed and can improve the service life of the reference guide rail pair and the bed. Test bed can test and detect on two groups of tested guide rail pair simultaneously, this design can greatly improve the testing efficiency because the precision retentivity test time is long.
IV. MEASUREMENT SYSTEM"S HARDWARE STRUCTURE OF PRECISION RETENTIVITY
A. Basic Components of the Measurement and Control System
Measurement and control system of precision retentivity of rolling linear guide pair test bed is composed of hardware system and software system, the hardware system can be divided into loading control system, motion control system and data measurement system. The software system can be divided into CNC system software and IPC software, the Fig. 4 . 
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B. Loading Control System
Loading control system. Choose Large power Yaskawa AC servo motor as load source because the load of the test bed is big and the require of precision is high. Use Advantech IPC(Industrial control computer) and Googol motion card as loading control system, and test and feedback the test load through two sets of high precision force sensors. When test loading, IPC sends the control signal to the servo drive by Googol motion control card, control loading servo motor starts to rotate load, when the load reaches the set value, force sensor feedback signal to the IPC, the control loading servo motor stops rotating, and keep the loading force by the self lock principle of trapezoidal screw and trapezoidal nut, loading control relationship diagram as shown in Fig. 5 . 
C. Motion Control System
Because the test bed needs to run at a high speed the in a long-term stably and should be able to control position of the tested guide rail pair accurately, the motion control system adopts Siemens CNC system. Test bed does reciprocating motion in different equivalent speed at different stages, the CNC system can control the stroke, speed, acceleration of gantry crane and can make the gantry crane do reciprocating motion according to the test requirements. When something emergency happens on the test bed, such as the gantry crane runs beyond the expected travel, it will firstly encounter two soft limit switches is arranged inside the CNC system and stop running; If the software limit switches lose efficacy at the same time, the gantry crane will continues to move forward and meet the hardware limit switch on both sides of the bed, signals can also be send to the CNC system and make the servo motor stop rotating, as shown in Fig. 6 . 
D. Data Acquisition System
Data acquisition system of the test bed is composed of industrial control computer, A/D data acquisition card, card counting, displacement sensor, force sensor, vibration sensor and long grating etc. Test bed selects high precision laser displacement sensor to measure the depth of parallelism between the top surface of the slider and the lateral side relative to the datum plane parallelism; Select high precision force sensor and fixedly install it on the slider to move with it and dynamic pre strain can be measured online; The vibration sensor is used to detect the vibration signal of precision loss of rolling linear guide rail pair and extract the feature of precision loss; the grating reading head is fixedly installed on the tested guide rail pair and monitors and feedbacks the position of the tested guide rail pair in real-time, as is shown in Fig. 5 .
V. MEASUREMENT AND CONTROL SYSTEM SOFTWARE DESIGN OF PRECISION RETENTIVITY
A. Main Interface of Measurement and Control System Software
The main interface of test system software is shown in Fig.  7 . The main interface is divided into two parts, the menu bar and toolbar menu bar, including parameter setting, dynamic measurement, data analysis, data files, the rail profile, print output, comprehensive query, grating testing, interface testing, motor test and system maintenance etc. The toolbar is divided into parameters, loading force, parallelism, long grating, PCI-1716 board test and PCI 1784 board test. Simple icons are set up in order for easy operation. 
B. Parallelism Measurement
Control system uses eight high precision laser displacement sensors, which are divided into four groups, respectively measuring parallel misalignment of two guide rail pair in vertical and horizontal plane. The corresponding interface of software measurement is shown in Fig. 8 . The parallel deviation of guide rail pair is measured by displacement of International Journal of Materials, Mechanics and Manufacturing, Vol. 4, No. 1, February 2016 sliding rail. In the left side of the interface is the change of displacement that relatives to the guide rail pair installation reference, in the right side of it is the specific numerical change of displacement. 
C. Detection and Control of Loading Force
Loading system of the test bed is designed for detection and control by configuring two high precision sensors, the corresponding software program interface is shown in Fig. 9 .
Firstly, input setting of loading capacity value, then we can use the control button of loading, unloading or stop operation. The interface of measurement can display the specific values of two force sensor and draw the loading force curve. 
D. Numerical Control System Software
The NC program of test system uses G code. It realizes the motion control of test platform by setting related parameters that controls the rotate of AC servo.
VI. ANALYSIS OF TEST RESULTS
Combined with the designed test bed of precision retentivity of rolling linear guide pair, we made the test steps of precision retentivity of rolling linear guide pair, specific test steps are shown as Fig. 10 .
The interface of parallelism measuring shows eight measured value of laser displacement sensor at the same time and updated the maximum measured value and the minimum measured value in real time in one stroke. The real-time displays about the parallelism of two groups of guide rail pair.
when the top of slider facing the bottom of the guide rails reference, the parallel degree between the side of a slide block on the ipsilateral side of rail base, the deflection angle, pitching angle relative to the initial state variation and the maximum value of yaw and pitch angle variation in one stroke by calculating.
The test bed of precision retentivity of rolling linear guide pair test will save the collected data and the analyzed data in two different database so that we can find the data and analyze them by different searching method. When we search the original data collected by sensors, we can choose the data table in integrated query, then search according to the searching request. If the search condition satisfies the uniqueness of guide, which determines the date of inspection, type and position of the guide rail. The information of the guide rail and the test information will also be shown.
Some part or all searching result will be carried out in the print statements interface. When the search is according to the measured results of one time, we can search it by date and its location. The test information and the detected information of the guide rail will be shown at the same time. This print statement is one test report. If we will search a given rail, we can use the guide number (the guide number is unique). Here will shows all of the test results and the guide information. This print statement comprises all results for precision retentivity of rolling linear guide pair test, including the parallelism of the side, parallel to the top face, the variation of yaw angle, the variation of pitch angle, equivalent load and the change of equivalent velocity with distance during the whole experiment. Precision of rolling linear guide pair testing report is shown as Fig. 11 . 
VII. CONCLUSION
Researched the detection method and system of implementation of precision retentivity for the problem of precision retentivity of rolling linear guide pair. Made the hardware structure and software design of measurement and control system of precision retentivity of rolling linear guide pair. Provide truly effective reference data for measuring precision retentivity of rolling linear guide pair by tests. Provide detection methods and data support for improving precision retentivity of rolling linear guide pair. He has been teaching and researching in the field of dynamic performance analysis, precision test and life/reliability analysis for function units of machine tools, especially the rolling components. Combined with rigid-flexible coupling multi-body mechanical theory, contact mechanics, etc., dynamic performance analysis and optimization design for rolling components are carried out. The research results are embedded in the related national key scientific research project. His major field of study is mechanical design, Ground mobile robot technology, measurement and control technology of mechanical system. Yi Liang was born in Shaanxi, China, on August 5, 1974 . Yi Liang earned her bachelor and master degrees of mechanical engineering in Nanjing University of Science and Technology, Jiangsu province, China, in 1991 and 1998, respectively. Her major field of study is mechanical design and optimization.
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